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Mv notes FROM OBGOODB.SALE. -,,

At East tie treat Tinier MnM fait Hal 
Baca grilled.

After ten days’ hard fighting i settlement 
has been arrived at in the biff timber suit of 
Scott v Benedict. The limits in question era 
valued at liait a million, and the terms of the 
agreement are practically that the plaintiff 
and, through him. Nelson A Co., have the 
right to redeem the property upon the pay 
meut tq the defendants and the Rain bun 
Company of 8270,000. Etoh party it to pay 
their own costs. This settles probably oneot 
the heaviest law suits that has occurred in On
tario for a decade, and which has been before 
the courts in one form or wrtftlier during that

=;p.ga ■
sËfiajfêSfëltt mœmwMt.
He requestoî’no'fùrtber ^cs“thri^£îi I --- ------ . „n.„R -«SSr* Wrtdx In regaTto the challenge Toronto 1. promtaeK grand entertainment
SfficStie. but all to look upward and forward TBm CHAMP1<‘ ' V* i be Eastern Star of March 2 and pur- ‘"theway °^h*^t^1Je J^pen, ’which
and do good as they had opportunity. | ASD brb.i l WE RRCqBD. , .reIllfir to have come from me, I would say Mr.^W. J^GUmoros^ rge^ ™Pwr ^

Yeeterda^a'ftornron'm "aheftaiwy Halil,»,»,. ^MUn cives II Bp after Half I one wotd“ oftruth in it,«I do not aspire to ^^^j’^^'Gowi^sc^ery.ab.ll^

sasSi^sar^Sfii ■.\-«gas:w. 

àisïjs.îaffir«ïîjssa «-* «-n-iU ft.JSJSXTï' Ste. ■- SSSIsSSsrsis
to tbs devil. It wae the Jesuits who murdered bere to-dav between William O Connor, Qlnb of MUtou was held last week, Mr. day, Wednesduy and Saturday.
H«k,U in Montreal mi they'would km all HEjS, (3 America, and Jake G.udaur of U x arltchen being in the Chair. The at
who do no) agree until thMU ha J the Louil^ Ha, for the championship* and ^^gg, wal the largest ever seen at a te- while the great InstrumeetaHsiAvill recelre a „ . . .
CtÆvWKW dark- ,1000a .,d. demonstrated a fact: That the crMK meetin, in that plac. and judging from hearty^emnje. Le^me the jta Cou^o^p^wiU gire^udgme^i.
ness and iniquity. Father Phillips Will lec- Toronto sculler who SO handily won to-day » the taken in the welfare of. tbeetob §ammutus" from Stabat Meter,^"None'Ver g-j^ter Noxon. Smith v Williams! McLean
ture to-night in Agnss-streetchureh on Jesuit- I râ|je ud lhaVtered the 8k Lou» aquatic 1 ^ ,n present, lacrosse U going to boom in and a coinpogltioii ht^own- .^iswm b« his ^ Hrowl} Hal tested Tisdale, MoDoosgh »bks ^oeOT,n in >œenee y£'*s51 4

W demand feZlZ^nd^M don* S^rf^SFËÙBiLZt&lSF « bTSScTo^Kir could have rowed -er.t»ry. methcXof Railway,
plaints. All drnggists have It for sale. M |fasterhBd heiodelired. From the ">«»•»•> Ue^rsr. Two eommltt«. were appointed, ^"wart Flslmï ro ebly "s-ldes. , J

th. “word” was given the Canadien wss I An executive consisting of C. Burrows, J. The 60ncort by the pupils of the Toronto
Business failures reported to Bradslreet’s I ne»er headed during the race, and he worked I to»-1»’ Kounds*committeea«m«dsting of John tolurdsr’afternoon. PuiSgof |nfe. e-rihln ...

numbered 243 in th. United State. tetowwk witb theew and steadmw. of a w.ll-o.led ^Dewar and J. ». Little HasUm glm W^ma Md_ ^orrt^ ”»?n *-B,mle ...
against 302 the week befor% and 206 the I mllchlne. The contest mtcimd s. much The captain whs .Uo instructed tciprohMs tor *» Z^hSli® ” .
corresponding week lest year. Canada had jBteree6 M did the race here last March be* for the club a dozen jerseys of the rendered showed a very noticeable advanoo ln « — Bourgogne “

iST-Sv*. » a. -* — «0-- - ^-sSSSLSt SSMSCUS. «Sl&»4 ss 4MP r4'te::rs?;« -s. yssSSa aé~-v^Sm 1-S^, “ «- “ SSgKSlSfarSlT'ïteSXrs.sSS ««rjair*asL
”4 aw » , Scrofula

The Speight Wagon Manufacturing Co. of I The day was perfect, witb a bright warm Editor WbrMr In playing checkers, do -— ' ..........— afflict mankind. It Is often inherited, but
Markham have gone intoliqmduion. Lmsbine, though a slight breeze oeusrf a little ^ pUyer „ mere whhimflve wltbrh^maU«n may be the result of Improper vaolnation,

Ojirk, BÆaitUnd A ^V^ÏÏïEufcinn *** roughness. 1 minute* or eny speoified time ? for the last ten year*» end have tried many 1 mercurial poisoning, ,uucleanliness, and
Smith s Falls, have It was after 5 o’clock when the oarsmen Subbonbib. remedies without any reUet I got a bottle of 1 vartou> other causes. Chronic Sores,wte^nr' d**0d'd“1“e’ °°" were called out, O’Connor being tb.Jir.t to ^ ^ Feb. 27. £• 2SW iSTS Dtarn! At»=»., Cancerous Humor,,

Jerret A Co., builder, snd contractors of I mske his appearance. A» healed to the Ans.—Y^h. The rote remis. At the^ attack. I would recommend It te all." and, In some cases, Emaciation, and Con-
this eitv. ar. offering to oompromtee at 50c. on ltarting point he was w*rn,lT.1^*^ nrevl^sly m^) timfmMlbe calledby tlie mat Hospital Case. sumption, remit from a scrofulous condl-

Johu*F. Otwell, fruit canner, eta., gk thousand, o "''""J" tb favorite person, appointed *ortb* ,^“rp0** îutld'on JCdtttr Worldt In this morning’s World id I Uon of the blood. This dlsswe can be 
MAry’e, hse assigned for the benefit of hie to be seen that the Oanadia , manner ; and if the play be -ivillg the cher side of the Hospital mal- cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsttpsffilla.

•&.aL Tt..=a - b*: rSStitraSi* Str:«arissJS
ssiaBtaac**”^ÏX. ,^u, J ' “”-'yn*;&ussjsassbam

jfisssgsSBgiafôss «ssk
Jay Gould and Burnell Sage Imve withdrawn 5,5^^ crossed the finishing llneTn 19.41? him sold to a gentleman whosentbimto bsndage and splint and the ends Of the broken X tvas troubled with J*ctofUl0ttlSor<*

from the directorate of the International and ,tr°ke * . loudly cheered on all England to enter for competition in a two* bone were in perfect apposition and there was yor flve years; but, after.Uslug a f«W
Great Northern Railroad nook. The chsmpionwa. ^mwiy^ «»^th ^ reoe over there. The hors, waj.uk*.- „„ d,(ormlty. Now/if there wa.n0 fmetnre bottles of Ayer’s Sanaparllfo. Ae sored

Mr. M. C. Cameron, ex-M.P. of Goderich, sldea es ne pmiea waitinu to 1 ouentlv told to a Mr. Rioker for 16600. and wbT did ih( hospital doctor put the arm up in heated, and t have now good health.—has recovered from *» late rovere Hlnw “d I bcet 0< edmirer' were waiting to qneimy mia ^ Amerlcs ln the %ter nln. dV» after the patient’s admit* Elizabeth Warnock, 54 Apptetim street,

h^’gBffl’Arai’gfsagsr^^^
“S'sssssaggMSasssusrfti'ssUïîs» SS&SijESïH ^KSKSte- ^jsffawa--aS£^p-®
lneoiTeck . ... twenty^ight yesrs ago, needs no introduction tb7'LinooiBi|1ire Handicap and Warlaby is notoriety or any oonttoveresr U this mattor, three bottïes of this medlolne timeoMS

Editor E.FarroromeMsU to nipldlywm nk throughout the world L‘|*,,p,Aed of as being good business. but your article might lesd one to suppose have been entirely healed, end my health
3J2S2S: ?teis Sdï^t^d M?. FamT^K S Msyor Clarke is in Toronto. U Toromst is in Intended rnnnn for the that f oyerleoked an old deformity, 6ut II SffSily restored. I amgraUf ul for the
take â^rip^or à te "‘weeks, when be hopes As anemateur hsÿret rowed m a raee s* the Q,Bn?NatioDsl, and will, if all goes waU, be dont do that. I am looking | good tMS ffledlclne has &ne me, —Mrs.
to resume Els editorial duties. regatta of the Canadien Assooiatte. olte* ^ Mr. W. E. BUphen* d.form't^ilismy bosms^bw I wmiW Xnn O’Brian, 166 Sullivan eL, New Tork.

g garAeagVÆ.jÿS .gËgg ÎSSur&ÏXSJZ. BraaryrS&ftJgÆ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,«AtifÆcsnJKPra a^ÆEfittw Jr^fsai sasfssur "* , _ aaaa.îtâsBafï5—t 4-vïta-Mes*Atex. ifaodonnell,windiior, are at the Walker. inri|ffed Kffraoe* ^a T d(mbte-eoull Homely, Zanzibar snd L.ten, thstest one else’, expense. The fsou y to th, plaster Bold byaUDruggHU. Prt.. $11 tU aowtee^ak^ 
Mr. Edward Lloyd, the great Emrlltii tenor, of Bortisno oeav three of the Duchess M Montrose’s horsy et „( parie afternine days, the splint, after three =îLNmlSlr» ôf^lie1 Coidem>amalC^iard“ ’hie r%Conaor end Enright, by ipeoesslre vie* Menton, havelett there for Newmarket, where WJJ, ,nd th« remarks made st the time, oan

bandma««r^of^l.he_Co'ustroam^^Croarosl^als oconuo^sno Bung ^ they joiB Golding’s string. ,nd probably will be verifi^lndue time.
and hie son to being trained In the same c,m, tb, douüle-sculled champion, of the Jn the Grand National thît &*n9'‘tr*t Kat' W' ^ q,AHAI1* ■ w y V /k V WV fi

■^-i^args^arr; sate — - *- 5:.-iSr.»a-stS5K wà^ws» TUT ART Wl,j^gttaaaaaflBg vna:; SÆ. smfcrSrjlfllLUIlIliUi
”;±. ». > jggWi33i*gg»ww »aSs£9lÆi?*S s;stivnrssiSÎ'«atssiiSB

g* S",“ afT si- ”^Q:a A * — -*» — *—-«*
sE,”SBm§sS2; fan’s? arattKLWiïS? U îïïSJS’X'S'—5«se

Win. J. Murphy. Montres* A. J. Wattsjr., wards O’Connor won s match for filOOO with ,bort life in bis new home. He

imsssMXrya: ^artfa’Vtfsa,
S¥KÂTEÊffiS^5il‘ia»wa!rsnvwr. i.-fe - —
SIsSi?8** *■ K^assf*.*. m &s^ i*jaaaesaSMBr#if »

— -i—. ssrhigsar”” "*V*"”c* . , ^ i^heVoîrih of July regatta in Bnffate rirtî omhim.
We have a very large stock of the above. Hamm snd O’Connor were rowing second to fwtg»»*»?» their riders rsoaped without 

Will ship by exprès» to any part of the Do* j Haulao, when a tugboat rushing irobeeide I °u« though Sir Junes Duke
minion. Send for lithographed prioe catal^ O’Connor, threw him out of his shell, but be “Ï bis wrist badly out and one of his legs 
Of groceries, wines, etc. Mars A Co., M0 olimbed in lgain from the tug and finished a “f^bto wr»t oapiy
Queen-street west. Telephone 718. 135 {ffuod third. Courtney, Enright «id Buboar I ur^l,, j0nowine j, the latest London bettingJOTTX.GS ABOUT TONE. | ^not fintob. In aRTO KAHCR

In allthe lloman Cat hollo Chnrohes yeeter-I men. Ou Torontobay in SspUmstar, MOT, 87. w,l*ht.
aay the rules for Lent were announced from 0 Connor easily beat A1 Hamm in 2010 over j Bgt|uC wtoe Man (taken)........... . 1«
the pulpit, They are the same ua last year. a three-mile course with s torn. Hamm was "wl Johnny Morgan (taken and

Science Hall was filled last night with mere* about sixteen length, behind. offered!.,.......... • ju* vy, r?5
here of the Secular Society and their friends, Last year the champion commenced by de* <j0 to 1 VerncUr (taken and offered) 116
when Mrs. Charles Watts gave another of her (eat|„g Henry Peterson of flan Francisco last I 80 to 1 S;lll1?u„„„|l!tïKÎ?d oflbrd) J
populaf dramatic readings, March, over the same course as he beat 25 to 1 _ 3,he ...................

SSrr‘*^to"KhVt0Bramp-
a:ttr^.2ou4e,..rB,?î."àou?te5 %££££&£r8£sï iffs ÉSêF”™’ if
Txzzr&zk i"..t,d G.». —r ^16 ‘-«“-l— .8 s \ sssg j4
Long alias Lane of 122 Kdward-street on the For Ihe America’s Cep. vnivkrsity boat race, bowed march 80.S«aROTtfVJSWV!ILfi!S Tb.English correspondents of the Boston . to 1 »
‘SSSrSTday win J» .wJœÆbîlTÆk

^.1,'d.P-d,tCh1,r0pnbMc ‘thfr^reX^.n lhe i. to .urPr.« u, with anoth.r chMI.^dfo, the | 7 1 ” Laureate .token ..a ottered).
Central xMethodist Cliaroh parlors. A oholce Arnenoa’s Cap—a£tsr sbe has been filled with . raelball lw BnSlemd.
program of selections from the works of the ^ centreboard. Another day ft is a ninety I ... . nt «
e™t.ndrea<EV.<Jn °‘°Ur footer that is being built at Fay’s yard, South* A. a result of the dying d.potitions of a

nû-hmnnd Hall was filled both morning and ampton, for the sams purpose. AÛ these yduug man named Butler, whow lsg was 
nlghthyesterdar with the poor of both sexes, .tories are evolved from super-fervid im- broken at a football match in Belfast on Fsb.
On the conclusion of the hearty breakfMt Rev. aKiBationi. Even if a yaobt wae built for the U and which were taken ln the Royal
Sin2hLr,av.“n,TOltiWV-Z&flT23&1, “^ DOh"‘r ^
oouetote^printrfpalîf^of these^vhc^had*been at very highes. authority that the New York »^'|rort„man Fsb. 19 .sy: The N.w 
the breaknist. A Bible-woman has been ap- Yacht Club ü determined to insist up®» / Zealanders gave further evidence yesterday at 
pointed to visit the people at their homes or the six months notion which to one of the ^*”„nd gof misbehavior j„ the football 
boarding houses. Many gave ln their names prime conditions under which it became custo- . ., ,bs team being seen to strike a
and addresses. dian of the coveted trophy. So even if it were member of the London Welsh F.O.

The funeral of the late Mm. Minnie Higgins, true that a yaoht is being built the news is of P . . b time that the Rugby Union^tinaî^pS^r.^J'rrivIdtafitTu1" little interest to American, th» «a.ou.-N. Y. tioil before proving to
les In the accident at 8k George, took place Herald. -------------- harsher measures?
Saturday to Mount Pleasant. Rev. J. M. e.mii Dererns Owner McElroy. I (Tom Greenwood of Hnddsrsfleld, was on
Wilkinson conducted the service. The pall- Jack Farrell ttereals ®wney y Fsb. 16 playing with the Primrose Hill Club
bearers were W.G. Murdoch, Chartes Scales. Nxwbuboh, N.Y., March 8.—.Taok FarreU «tStadiUnd at Huddersfield, when he
Harry Donaldson, William Smith, R-^urdoch q[ Dobba Ferry and Owney McElroy of Yon- J^ired Mr|oul spinal injuries which resulted aecleilss.
Alfln aot Detroit,teiheeriaUer' the deceased’s kers fought a desperate battle of 72 rounds in j,ia death on the following morning. Green- Th< SoDt uf EnglaDd have added a new

sassaresiJif«i?‘““’0- ssatTsajrv.’jafR,
r«aS£K®r5jtt BaklMaeruHm
^sbeebI-iisibSEe

Knocked Oat in ibe Eighth Bound. worst of the play, though Eugland led oy two H u„ltorm committee : Messrs.
Chicago.MarchS.—Mik. Murphy of Du* Jïï'» b^î gaffi ^ Br0Wn’ ““

luth was knocked out by Jack Gotten of Chi-1 _oaj and (our tries to nil. The Colonists k. of P. Uniform DIvIsIuilNo. S, had Its an- 
osgo in the eighth round of a hot fight near disputed the try from which the goal was nual liiepectten in-VIclorto Hall on Saturday
Riverside yesterday, The men are middle placed, and though the referee ruled against night. Sir Knight Commander Mitchell pre*

jssss»iffsSi,~ wtsswetf
--------  few minute». Î ________________. bury Hail. J. S. Williams occupied the. . —

Cer.ll” .arte Meet Jacksea. -Caswell, Massey A Co's Emulsion of Cod oh*'r- . ____...... if, noml I MONDAY, THE 4TH INST.#
IMisnxapoliMinn., March 8,—Patsy Llver*S[l *°J.tlon^kno A*^!»* natimîof ofioenT «Etourday night. J. GUmour commence Opening their First Shipment of

c£pb7,toUV ^rLodgs. A. F. *> M.,NA«d GH.C, | M« CASH»

'jfeftjwBStSBfïffM [jagH-Ss-i EARLY SPRIÏB 80VELÏII8
what you went for chapped hande. Druggists down to supper. The proceedlnge 

Wm. A. Dyw A Co.. Montreal. ÿrepe^wl.h
Mrs. A. Nelson, Brentford, writes! ’Twee proridad* yearx*1 Always ^".“«tinï^Sttenie bum” LSu, J- W.,M^3ro. tUrr, Uron. «cr^ 

fog sensation ln the stomach, at times very dis- 
treeelng. caused a drooping and languid feel
ing, which would last for several hours after 
eating. I was recommended by Mr. Popple- 
well, chemtot, of ear olty, to try Northrop Aàssjsœ.ssrçæsfe 
SESkaî’jseiLSsr—’

B (JE« IB ÎUROBU'Ï OERCHES,
IV J to proposals for a new Reciprocity Treaty. ------ •

------ — . The pretext it assigns for its advance to the IB RUBIER SUBJECTS DlMiT WITS
. Bi%mnTWtrr *AST. Toeeirro i, that recent eventawhave shown that 

w. F. Maolxax. lubuehsa | Britain will not defend us-wbioh The Globe 
itself has said over and over again of late 
yearn. So it hastens to range iteelf behind

i THE
..

yesterday.
emcB w BEÏtL

HER
ProCMSor Tonng—Hector^SSS^.h

__ »ii» swiverv or pctsga

In Menearlam . , ....Wild Attacks tkc Jesnlts an* Fatker 
0*MUb TfeDS—Tse WSSIBrn 

Methodist rnlptte—Mr, Jeffery In 
Old Chnrch. a .

Pastors waxed warm over the Jesuit busi
ness yesterday. Borne of the eermotte were 
merely arraignments ot Roman Ootholte doe* 
trines, others were distinctly pojittcai. 
Father Hand vigorously defended the Society 
of Jesus and regretted that «here are oo 
Jesuits in Toronto, Some generous words 
were laid ot the life and labors of Professor 
Young. Several anniversaries were held, and 
the Western Methodists buried the hstehet 

Ma Jeffery and Mr. Johnston

r'

•>8
Mr. Laurier, whom it enoe teotured and
despised, and to assure the public that it no 
longer ventures to differ from him. . t 

A few days before saw the surrender of,The 
Globe on the Jesuit question. Ones The 
Globe had an intelligible position on the 
Estates Act. It opposed the passage of the

_____________ _________ act, 'but, “Ibe aot being paeSedi."1 imposed
* ■ w senpurafl. MARCH A 1882. I Ditallowanoe ou the general principle that
I , ' I Dieallowence on the advice of a ministry not

'■■SJspTk? 1ee *117 _ ... I responsible lo the people whoee legislation to
To-morrow the Private Bills Committee dtleHowed ^ odious to the spirit of retpon*

*01 new upon the legitlation «ought by «** .jy* government. This petition The Globe” 
mty of Toronto. Among other things tne majotabied (or several days with gi resolution 
Council asks for is power to increase the city tbet W0Bjd have deceived anybody who had 
debt from 12J per cent, ot the avewment “> seen the brave shew that oan be made

s ______ ... with a candle inserted in a hollow pumpkin.
- , - The committee should not hesitate to a|c* I But it required nerve to maintain the position.

I . ‘this application out of court. Nearly There was The Mail run by those terrible
. of oar present debt consists of money procured I ProteaUllt, Pro(. Goldwin Smith and Mr.
V "on the strength of promises that our debt gg^red F*,., retaining forth articles eyard 

1 should never at any time exceed 134 per «*”*■ and seven-eighths tong directed at The Globe’s 
4 V of thcaweesmeni. The Legislature m l^eel?* Wrongly Protestant readers. And pertape 
1 this limit in effect became a party i Mr. Mowat is feeling uneasy about the potitioal
7 guarantee that the debt should never exceed fueur& Anyhow, The Globe’» knee» bwtan 

that percentage* To interfere with the limit 1 jnooBtiBentiy to tremble. On second tbowht 
i would be to break faith with the creditors j( ttid |h# Jwuil Betatee Aot might be proper- 

-j and to inflict » damaging Mow "P00 tne ;y disallowed on the ground that it was legto- 
erodit of all ibe municipalities in the Fro- ,ltjdn "rgoognulng » foreign spiritual poten- 

\ - vince. , . ... tate in a manner not exactly in accordance
Besides, the 12| per cent, limit» high I w^h Brltilh oonetitutionaltom." Having 

enough. In ten years oar ”** masked its retreat in this form ot words The
grown from *50,000.000 tq *112,600,«»■ W®- Globe proceeded to argue in e huckstering
aequently by mere force of expansion tne j lpirjt tbat Diullowaoee should notberewrtod 
debt-oreating power of the rity h“ ^2!?? } to because it would not pny!
*6,290,000 to *14,000,000. Now *14, It is small wonder that the publie are losing
debt enough for Toronto to *"7’ oonfidenoe in » journal which reeks with
assessment will increase fast enough to pro- in<iooerUy tod itself supplies every morning 
vide money for nil the real needs ot our fn- (b# rerute,ioa 0( ;w yesterday's sayings, 
tore. It it quite enough that the eity eeiae In tbe old dayi when The Globe was a 
one ddllar out of every eight dollars of cbM-ower in the tend as great as «greater than the 
property, together with the ^one-and-a-hs Government, It was often wrong—but it was 
dm cent per annum levied every i ^ honestyear in taxes. A debt of *14,000,000 I j^ow jt writes Jesuitically of the Fisheries
represents a first mortgage of *400 on the tarn- ^ j^jj ol the Jesuits 

* s__ of every family in the eity. It would be 
”** this first mortgage as A Hatton Added
tbeConmhl seekTtoda The property owners The Amerionn papers have n good deal to 

should see to it that the Private eny these days about the new nation that has 
BiltooZmitteeie informed of the facts of been added to the union of States. Four 
Bdto Com new States have recently been admitted by

p'tTl, the m per sent, limit, Toronto has Congreew-North Dakota, South Dakota, 
dZbtmmh largMPer oapit* than that of the Montane and Washington. And it to pointed 
adebtmue rg^pc __ »H of the out that these four new States cover more
StartS WtoUturesh.ro had to step in and territory than the whole thirteenth.» termed 
îîwh the debf-ereating proclivities of the Ceun- the union a little over a hundred years ego; f 
CT. b *1. , ht . Q-teago is small, Detroit and much more each like. 1
ode. The debt of Chicago »»m^ Meantime, what is the matter with the
^Stotantr^fofîl tata-ment oon* addition to old Con*, some T®»-go of the 

¥ 2^2tobtiow^th»t of Toronto, when theetoe vut territory lying between tbe Lake of the 
into Woods and the Peel«c ocean ? That wouldof the two eittee to taken into eoeonnt. / | ^ ha„ made , few more State.

Pre* Tewng's tateewser. j for Brother Jonathan but for the fact that
Thers are several names mentioned as po«* I there were statesmen here who thought that 

ibte suoceuors of the lata Prof. Ygnng to the I Canada bad the better right And so, as The 
chair of metaphyaioe and ethics at University I World has before remarked, we have now 
Collage. I the great lake and the great ptairiA each one

Frol Watson of Queen’s stands a very good I supplementing the other.
-w». jf h, first intimates that he would But to it not passing strange that there 
eecept It tbould the post be offered him. atl0uld be those amongst ns who would hand 
Prof. Young long ago expressed n wtoh that I tbe whole over to the United States? For 
Mr, Watson should succeed him, « to be tlrot to the oaly conclusion to which this Un- 
mow exact be put it this wayi “I would 1 restricted Reciprocity humbug would bring us, 
resign to-morrow in favor of Prof. Watson.” lr we tried it. But let ua reflect that time to 
Prof. Watson was trained at Edinburgh, has on our side, and that tbe ability of Canada to 
been a dose student of German philosophy I ltand M a nation increases every year. The 

/ and its modificationi by Soqtch thinkers, and .nnexationuta have not nearly as good a 
is the most likely man The World knows of I chance now as they had twenty or thirty 
to continue the department on pretty much ynra ag0. Time to slipping away from them, 
the same lines a* foUowe(M>y the late pro* and their chances are every year becoming 
fessw. He is under forty and bas already leu. Their best change of all gras—just before 
published two books dealing with the phlloso- Confederation. Ever since then things have 
phy of Kant He is esteemed at Queen’s, ^ changing, bet not their way. And the 
where be professes the same subjects. | longer the worse it must be for them,we should

who is in charge of the , gay>
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TUB CATR PROFESSOR TOVHO.
e Mndént and TeneWrAMy 

dot Fortk.
Old St. Andrew’s Church we» well filled last 

night when Rev. O. M. Milligan pronehed on 
•• The late Professor Young as a Student and 
a Teacher." The speaker compared the late 
Professor to Daniel, from whose book be took
hi. text ’? Both.” mid hs, ** were men of 
pure, humble, highly-endowed live* live, of 
great fidelity towards tied and man. Their 
minds followed philosophical pursuit, peculiar 
to tbe age in which they lvyatf. Besides this 
they were men of deep and ferrent PjjJJi 
Professor Young was the most nobly-endowed 
men I ever met.* Costuming, the speaker 
referred to hi. first acquaintance with h» 
late friend in 1866 when he (Mr. Milligan) 
wae leeohiag a Grammar School and Proies- 
■or Young wae mepeetor. Like every true 
student hie whole life from the time he 
left college was a greet and glowing oooree.

Tbe late Professor was eminently a lover of 
troth. He wee else a man of courage.
SfftKW’SSW SU-VhS
an humble mind; was a contented man; never 
sought fdt place. Education with him wag 
real. He was not satisfied unless knowledge 
was assimilated with the man. Hen os be 
strove to make the minds in b« otesa think for 
themselves. It was a spectacle, pleasing to 
men and angels to witness tbe
working of bis mind in his clam room
to reach this end. It has bem truly 
said that a man who could not learn under 
him was hopelessly uneducated so far as hie 
subjects were concerned. The weapons of 
his warfare against error and ignorance and 
sin were not the carnal weapons of sarcasm, 
bat the spiritual weapons of candor and 
gentleness. Mr. Milligan contradicted the 
insinuations tbat tbe teachings of the 
university are not the healthiest, and let me 
say to any young man who fancies that Fro
isser Young was other than a simple believer 
in the great verities of the gospel, that it it a 
mistake. Proteieor Young was a thorough 
Christian in his faith as well ne to hu 
character." _____

at bond-street causes.

Br. Wild Thinks It’s Time That Canadiens 
Kicked.

Bond-street Congregational Church has 
never been more crowded than it was last 
night, Tbe Doctor's theme was “ What the 
Jeeuita will do,” and hi. text “Do onto 
others as men would do unto yon. The 
pteaoher contended that no man oan be a «rood 
and sincere Roman Catholic and at the same 
time a patriot. In support of this contention 
were quoted passages Irem Roman Catholic 
ritual and doctrine, and tbe statemrntwa» 
made that every Roman Catholic loyal to hi* 
oath would endeavor anywhere and every
where to annihilate all temporal power. As 
head of the Church of Rome, the Pojie he 
called a “humbug’’ and a "blasphemer, and 
after ridiculing the Roman Catholic tenets 
and professions, the Doctor said, It to im
possible to reconcile freedom with statement» 
made in their own worke, and in order to pro
tect ourselves we must restrain them from 
carrying ont their unholy purpose». Another 
thing roundly ridiculed was that anyone 
should take up the defensive for the jwuite. 
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Editor World: Allow me through yonr I „ , .. . a nnwllah

columns to call attention to the extraordinary A £®?iî£ 
and dangevons powers asked tor by the dry
Council in their application to the Ontario c*“not "* ,arp***
Legislators.

They ask for power to expend certain sums 
without the usual safeguard of » vote of the

leavers, and Clstere
Cape-
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-•ame branches at Corne» University in New mult ^ MmeLhiog behind this Lon-
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tïKSîsSiSSScss —» -™ -

'sstaKSKr^iiSifc Kse,jaasys.-“™
•athsrity tor toying that Profeeeor Clark has Upon the work of destroying Parnell, proceed to lie» , ie o( the jeauit,. Hi«
noiaspirations for this position, and that while m demonstrate the probability that its own defence of the grant, which they
he would regard it as a poet of honoh, his love I p,g0tt was tiret bribed or coerced by Land ..oeived in Quebec. By hietorioal
far his Church and her interests to heart Leaguers into making a fates confession, then . ®enoel he contended tbat the Order of 
mould stand in the way of hie accepting. was induced to fly to a foreign chore where he jMUl ia entitled to the 8400,000 which the bill

Other candidates will be forthcoming, wag closely followed by two Irish Invinoiblm givea them. Wild and frencied harangues 
among them probably rome of Proftoror dl„atoed in slouch hate, long cloaks, top hodbeen In^îlfiL ïïM
Young’s old pupils , I ^ and daggers. On tb. first occasion that *btf4 »ffi'ffljd’wfifWTlSS
-wjhris said that the Minister of Education I these agents of Nemesis caught Purott alune, to cannot but profane the name of Jesus. 

m considers it a difficult chair to fill, and tbat wit in a crowded hotel at Madrid, they insert- ^eo ^sble to reason calmly bad offered opiu* 
for that very reawn he is likely to take the ed a pistol into hi- mouth and deprived him of jon. on#lhe S“we?i

v bull by the horns at once, and get the appoint- the upper part of hie head. Afterwards they in$. fh® jJSL iong i0<j vexatious dispute 
ment out of the way before it becomes serious- closed hie hand around the putol for appearance •toisW^^ |um o{ whao the estates
If complseatad. Which ccemc a cencible way cake. The Times might perhaps have mag- . e worth two million and perhaps 
of looking at it nammoUsiy refrained from Hating its Opinion The Rev. Father toid. "Idoutcee

that Parnell and Egan were the actual mur- why there should be euoh a fuce and oon- 
derers, but if It had to refrained it would L>e tsntion over thu ^maU (,g«»r- J* 
shown more self-denial than it has ahown m nued „j j’on-e m bow’ in Justice 
dealing with those gentlemen at any time qqq be given for Protestant iniuca- 
within the last eix months.________ ' tion. The Catholioe should protest against

a**, a— —- sfz: T.."*’.»
contain thejremark about Pigott that nothing by it» appeal» to Protestant minister» had 
in this life became him like the leaving of it. ,acceeded in creating a prejudice amongst the

Protestant religious denominations in 
the Province. “The Wandering Jew, 
who had for the past two years 
been preaching Commercial Union, a 
lew weeks ago was rejected ill hie own 
society as its president. He desired to create 
a feud between the different denominations of 
the Province, but the real object he had in 

to view was annexation, and the poor, deluded 
ministers say: "Let us become part of the 
States, then we can esoape the Jesuits But 
in no country was the Jesuit order so strong 
as in that great republic.

QURBN-STSmRT METHODIST.

The Pulpit Once Mere Filled by Bev. T. W, 
Jeffery.

Rev. T. W. Jeffery preached in Queen-street 
Methodist Church last night. Long before tbe 
appointed hour of service, the church woe 
crowded to ite utmost ^capacity. Mr. Jeffery 
was greeted with applauve which increased 
when he referred to his appearance in 
that church after so long an absence. I 
have been appointed, ’ he said, to 
fill this pulpit in accordance with the 
resolution passed by the Quarterly 
Board. I appear not aa a stranger, but I 
come to do my Master's work, to do it in tlie 
way that I think beat; and I aakyour prayera, 
your help and your sympathies for the short 
time between this and Conference. No doubt 
many of you came here to-night thinking 
that'I might aay something of the past, but 
this is no place to talk about that except to 
say that all praise, all honor, a» glory and all 
might I ascribe to Him tbe Eternal Father 
who has helped me to keep from sinking and 
enabled me, under circumstances most peculiar 
and painful, to be able to say that those that 
believe and put their trust in Him 
shall never be confounded.” Then Mr. 
Jeffery preached an able evangelical sermon, 
in which he dealt principally with bis experi
ence in spreading the gospel among the lowly. 
He related some amusing anecdotes and 
urged the members of the church te go every
where and preach. “I have been, myself, lie 
■aid, “in some of the worst gambling dene of 
this vast city preaching His word. Go every
where, no matter where it may be, and preach 
to poor souls, and do ho with tbs conscious- 
ness that God loves them.”

Tbe Western Methodists’ Hew Pastor.
Rev, Hugh Johnston took possession of the 

pulpit of the Western Method»» Church, 
Blow-street, yesterday morning and preached 
an earnest and eloquent sermon from tbe 
command to the Israelites in Egypt, “Go for-

I»
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THE JESUITS P BA IB ED.

r*Tffy ask permission to increase the borrow
ing powers from 8 to 15 per oen*. of the
assessment. .. h . •

They ask power to assew local Improvements
on the value of the land instead of the front- —MERCHANT TAILORS,
SK?*r? muTr^irtTot ,K ! Ml TOSCB-STKEET. TORONTO.

distant* parta^wilfreerive «h(?Vi2y moroad- OPPQdlte Albdrt-8tr«et. (

Vf2v miDion. hav. Uro sddsd to the CHEAP PAPER EDITION
assessment in three years, which jural, should 
be sufficient without extraordinary power*
ti?enSebt,to“toin*il2ldf fro£ eight' mUUon» I — gta B| ■ | lfll I !AriSEsjsu'srslEDNA LY ALL o
that of Montreal by exactly the same amount, 
and vet our municipal salon*, are uot satisfied, 
but propose to appoint experts to hmh the
assessors on at a gallop. Fosty nullioas in I nrn TWO
three years ie not fast enough for them. If W Ri i W V/,
the same amount ie added in the next three A NT.
veers and Ihe powweaàlmd f« are granted, LMJPJ V V -&.-IN ,
~.’uS“ fc*JSSSSJÜ rnffleS a KNIGHT ERRANT. 
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theA Municipal Unpleasantness.
A1«V Baxter should be made to render a 

complete apology for hie ruffianly conduct at 
Friday night’s Council meeting. Aid. Gilles
pie bad said nothing to justify such an un
loading of Baxterian bite True that Aid. 
Gillespie bas been instrumental in procuring 
tbe lifting of one corner of the veil that bangs 
over Mr. Baxter’» municipal record. Mr. 
Baxter may or may not feel resentful about 
this. If lie doee, then is a proper time and 
place for exhibiting this resentment, and it is 
pot at tbe Council meeting. By adopting such 
a place for the display of his ill-temper, Aid. 
Baxter merely certifies to the public that he is 

jfaj unfit for any place requiring courtesy untrcalm 
v. ' judgment and he ’furl1 .uggeits to the 

thoughtful that he feels huueelf badly damaged 
! by the charges standing against him. There 
i - ' are, we are glad to say, at least thirty' alder

men who would laugh aloud instead of using 
bad language if anybody accused them of hav- 

‘ - log improper relations with contractors.
The Mayor has a plain duty in this matter. 

*Fhe office of ’chairman is a delusion if its 
duties are not performed. Aid. Gillespie to a 
brave man. He attacks every abuse no matter 
how strongly entrenched. He is the farthest 
remove from a popularity hunter, yet by sheer 
pluck and hard-fighting has won a name that 
Will endure when many of his time-serving all- 
things-to-all-men colleagues have relapsed into 
obscurity. He has had many disagreeable 
duties to perform. He has performed them 
well. The citizens love him for the enemies 

' i lie has made, and look to see the Mayor and 
, ‘ * all well dis|iu«eii aldermen deal fairly by him.
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z4?
low, TO-DAY ATesThe City donne» should be made to ezpose 

its true finai/cial position to the Private Bills 
Committee to-morrow. The bonded debt 
incurred and authorized cannot be less than 
811,000,000. Besides this there is a huge and 
mvètertous floating debt, concerning the 
particulars of which aldermen are unable 
get information. Judging by banking trails- 
actions which have been made public, this 
floating debt at the present time exceeds 

more than six ex-

jou!<«■ vy ■terse. ’m

iSL”3S5,l?rbotS5ï
home. ______

NEAR KING-STREET.r*

IMPORTER OF
$2,000,000 and there are 
pensive months to rah before the taxes begin 
to come in. .

Have you tried Holloway’s Corn Corel It bas 
no equal for removing these troublesome ex
crescences, as many nave testified who nave 
tried it. tfiSCaï

I yersJEI-1887 itwa* 6126.
COUNCIL.

JU J. Brëtbsn 
| . «eve; D. Hio 

re«ve«;Henry Br

Inauguration tiay.with the chances in favor 
of tbe Republicans electing Presidents for 
several terms to come if they behave them-
selves. ______________ ________

Pigott’s last words may cause much trouble. 
He telegraphed to have Lawyer Soames "Send 
me what yea promised.” In order to escape 
a charge of contpiraey to defeat the ends of 
justice Mr. Sonme. will now have to plead 
that he never promised Pigott anything, and 

such a liar that he could

City Hull email Talk.
During thç past month the License Inspector 

turned over $2,678.20 to the City Treasurer, 
being the amount received in license fees 
under the bylaws in that period.

There were registered with the City Clerk 
Iasi week, 69 births, 13 marriages, and 44
dfTh!»Sàourt of Revision has been called for 2
t0A “building permit was granted to James 
Hudson on Saturday tor tne erection of two 
two storey brick dwellings in Bathurst-Atreet 
near Bloor, to cost $6000.

The qnestlou of making all wires go under 
ground in the city of Toronto will occupy the 
attention of the Private Bills Committee 
shortly. The various companies interested in 
the pole system are preparing to oppose it to 
tbe Bitter end.

Aid Davies’ property occupied the attention 
of the Don arbitrators on Saturday morning. 
This property will take the arbitrators fully » 
week to adjust. „ _*

Six oases of diphtheria, two of scarlet fever, 
three of typhoid and two of measles were re
ported to fhe Medical Health Department last
WAld. Dodds and his Ottawa deputation got in 
from the east on Saturday morning- Ala. 
Dodds is confident that the Government will 
grant at least $10,000 towards .tendering the 
American Association for the Advancement of 
Science a .fitting reception, and one of which 

only Toronto but the Dominion may be

earily spring t*B*iaoh to see the mill.
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that Pigott was 

be believed.never _______________ ________
“Parnelliem and Crime" must take a back 

■eat in favor of “The London Times and 
Soup.” ____ ______ _________te—
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If Change* Front.
i-vi v.-i Ku ’ ate attend# The Globe, When- 

•r if Kiri! e» a course straight away from 
'M?tat i by common sense it can main- 

cs- .lutniy. But if ever, ent any great 
w. timing, The Globe gtfirat strikes the 

j th, as Hiire as fate it soon afterwards 
« wobble. Then it reel» to and fro fqr 

n and filially, having boxed the con^ 
t Klurtit off in it direction frequently the 

"f that it first essayed.
questions lately The Globe 

* uLed aright about faco—the Fisheries 
- •) ffi-etiit questions.

> the Fisheries question the patriotic 
•'O of The Globe in sustaining the Govern- 

ujyiii and rebuking Mr. Laurier’» unwise 
Nj’i-Ecii went far to neutralise the awful 
blunder it made in ite first unreserved ad- 
htyiion to Krastus Wiman’s Annexation 
scH^me. Alas ! the Evil Genius has been at 
work and Th# Globe of Friday last eounsels

Clean Off ¥•««•> *™<l M*e-»lreels.
The City authorities or the Street Rail- 

way Company, or both working together, 
ought to take steps to-day to have at least one 
bn* of the street railway running north and 
south, and another east and west, opened at 
the earliest possible moment if the weather 
probabilities indicate a continuance of the 
thaw The condition of King-street is a 
marvel to behold. Yonge-street is » series of 

with small torrents. It » 
these streets 

at once in the

Fongfet lie Hounds.
Ashland, Wi»„—March 8.—John Van 

Heisel, champion feather-weight of the North
west, and “Billy” Welch, fought 110 round» 
(London prize ring rules), before a select crowd 
here to-day. The fight was given to Van 
Heisel. Welch was fairly covered with blood 
and his right band was broken.

The Feel Teerney,
Nzw York, March 2.—The ninteenth game 

of the pool tournament was forfeited to Man-
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Avoid Appearances.—A worthy gentleman, 
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Iruts alternating 
only fair to the business men on 
that the authorities move c*

not
proud.

At a conference with the Council of the 
Board of Trade on Saturday, Mayor Clarke, 
Aid. McMillan and the City Solicitor succeed
ed in converting that body to the view that a 
consolidation of the Clvlo debt was a thing to 
be desired.

ft'-v great
uing to-day, Kin^not appearing. Anexciting

the latter winning. The score was Debro 100, 
Powers 10L Scratches—Powers 2.

matter. Jewelry.Blawwnda

4t Fuoiball In Mid-Winter.
Fall Rivkb, Mesa, March A—The last 

game but one in the American Football As, 
sooiation ohampionsbin series was plaw# bare 
to-4ay between the Rovers of this city and

w
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It would b« 
town ot its si

The celebrated El Pndre brand ofoiflrsrs has 
lost none of ite original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees tbe consumer a eigar of 
fine and delicate aroma and the best value, tfia 1 il
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